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OLUME XXIII
, tNIYERSITY. OF IDAHO„XOSC09'. IDAHO.'YEDNESDAY DECEMBEn 7 I+~I-

' "=.-I,;NIrMBER!:I>A.",-

TALEQED ARTISTS
PLAY PRDUUIERS> BILL --

FItHT FOR JORS ItI, PII>K IRVIIIg'S IIAIIE
FDRUNSfA>RTSCAIPAIBR QRiOND SIRIS-TO.'-

IN IIMIPOt VOOVIL „„.„„„.„,„„.„;,„„,„,„VANDALWORKOUTS FOR NEST SHIELD
" " '

'OCKERS'IOKER
BY DRMATIC STUDES - - " . COXKITTEE APPOINTED TO eOM~STREL SHNY, SAXOPIIONE ., YARSITY STRINGS 'GIYE FROSH SENSATIONAL'ARDAGE GAINER MUNICATE 1YITH 'HIGH CROWDSEXTET YARSITY ACROBATS —- - .

SEYEIIE-DRUBBING IN FIRST -

PICKED BY LETTERSÃ AS SCHOOLS AT:ONeg ~ " C~S-FOR-MOW'- %~EX,-
TOE DA,NCERS AND PANTAGES — The p]ay production, c]ass at t],e CLASH OF THE SEA.SON - MOST YALUABLE X].N
ACT MAKE UP-PROGRAM iiniversity,'ffers as its second pro- THE WELL-ARRANGED 'ARS

'uction, n,group of three one-act
plays, Tuesday evening, December -13,

~ > Captain Bu]let-Fox and his .varsity "Robert NeH (]rvjni."'i]l be the Thursday evening centered around
Wh th P B nd dishes aut its a 7:4, Two-of these plays were'asketball men opened 'the season first name engraved "on the West Qe yroblem of organh»g a debatewritten by Harvard'students in their Saturday afternoon'by waHoping.tbe Trophy Shie]d, footba]] ]etterman de-famous play writing class, and the frosh hooysters. It cvas a complete creed't an election held at. the ban-

11 h third.is the ivork of J. Hartley Man-. reversal of. Predictions, . Dope 'joie- quet .given last Monday'evening in taken by the-ayPointment of a com-
y for the use told a repetition of the frosh-varsjtY honor of the vais~ty squad ~byof his wife, known as Laurette Taylor. footba]l. game, 'which. brought a'.i've Nose'ow Rotary club.. The ".I" wet-Studentd Paint Scenery: of gloom over the silver hnd go]d ting was: also he](j'uring the ba '-The first play, "The Florist shop, camp. The vanda]s, attired in their quet and foqr, new. ]etterm'en were The'PPOintment Of the COmmitteith "human savings banks>'ew suits, worked perfect]y oild'

hi who come to buy pink carnations but ed good pre-season ba/I. Christciijng Irving Tvas the unanimous choice
H d B]]I

'o away with n Iive dollar "bookoy the season's togs with a v 1ctory is of the ]et~rmen. ',- schools of the state came after an . From {)0f vllets, assisted by the slangy ~ons~d~~ed a good omen, . - 'daho s 'Most Yolunble Man animated.and favo
Maud the saleswoman. Special'ceii- Mater]nl Proves. Plentiful The West Troph Sh M

. 'n the advjsabj]jty and feasjbHity .ofges, ery painted by the scene painting A sur'vey of the sjtuation shows sented to . the TJnivpi sity of Id ho forming such interscho]astic debate wmen clos~ wh~~h runs parallel to the play Idaho has tivo good strong varsity t d
'

t th 1] h -
h league f

producing class, will be used, in this teams, with ylenty of substitutes 'for Zdah~W S C game by J~es F greater interest in sch~lastic debate. Si e
play The fo]owing ~t~d~~t~ app~~~ In both 'everal weeks ago a report West 10 of Seattle, Wash 'he Thyrse ~ppoint~d on. the commjttepioval c,]

d h
the cast: The Misses Council and that Idaho was short of adequate bos- shield symbo]izes two players in o- were: 'Walser Greathouse, Chairman; The. main go of- %e evening was

a'aidto e excep ona y goo ain Gowen, and Messrs. Hoover, Parker, ketball material creeyed over t]je sition for the ] ki k ft t .„Mr.Richmond and Mr,'ordon. 'hree-round bout 'etween -Ahine
good exPe'-'enced down. At thee j>~esentatjon Ni. +es~ 'ri~r to the discussion on the jn"Two Crooks and a Lady,"'a thrjl- material was in evidence Saturday af stipu]ated that t''h d f h scho]astic debate 'league, Robert L for his fistic abilities, 'and ICid Casey;"

ler with frequent gunshots ond police ternoon and indicatioos point coward son the iarsjty ]etterm ' IIO]brook, chairman of the committee wli showed an'intimate
acquaintance-'ik, will ho ld th

men, serves as 0, sPicy filling for this a i'ast quintet. ', ~ ..-', gather in round tables discussion and appointed to draw up'pa]no for the in- with the gloves. With true general-
. c - ~ pre ' ~ "~ 'heatrica] sandwjche; It is the story Without Squinty Hunter, a]]-north- decide u th 1 h 'h'd b""" stjtutlon 9f a student-f culty advisory ship, the men-started the first round-

, h > of o, women, entirely paraly'zed, who west forward and guard, Bill Car(l.r of greatest value to the team during council for the University, gave a re- y " u y p i"g m tt myt gb c
Walters, Moo, 'Ru«n . w w gets the best of a couple of young ond and- Les Moe 'Idaho has already Tr>ade tho s~~~o~ Around the edge of the port on the progress made by thatPerform stunts an their instrumen s active crooks, by sheer force of will. an excellent start Last year t]ie shield at 10 laurel bord red o ] committee. He state(j that plans were the atter part of tie first'spasm, they:.
'-which are said -to be unsurpassable Helen Johnston p]oys the exceeding Vandals lost conference championship which the names . of the ho o d practically comp]eted and "were co be warmed,uy 'nd .,exchanged

'ome-'achman is caPable of doubling on difficult. role of the Paralytic, assisted by a margin of one game. Oregm's players will be en aved. put before the students and faculty at heavy blows. The sehond-and
'third'mens aii some by Miss Bethel Collins, Mrs. Bulmor, Webfoot q~~~t~t ivan the ~~~~t~d hon- Iridng came to th n jt f the earliest possible date for ratjfjco ~~~~d~ ~h~~ed them more'o

varjatjons wi]1 bc mtroduced.. and the Messrs. E]]js gedwel] ond ors. tear into jt and at the sound of the
'ancersPromise n Trent 1>ICK]n]ey. Yarsity Goes Strong Coach ICelley will is Ir „g Walser Greathouse, debate mana

3 f d d luxe, Dorothy Feature Late Styles " The vorsit3 team opening the proc- consistent playing. All lIdoho „rjeves ger, opened the diacussion on thece game was comPo ed on Capto» to see him leam, He does not, h w qu ~ti~~ of ~~g~~i~i~gRich Fox, guard; Bill'artin, guard; ever leave ']one Captain Grove astjc debate league. He'ojijted out
G t ff t h e bpen

I'
] Oz Thompson,. center; Alex F<ox, for- Evans, oJe Whitcomb a„d yossib]Y o the need and work which could be oc-

spent on this number and the trio is M . ICimm 1 a d Shul s. Th'vard; Harry Edwards, forward. Ade few more of the old guards ivj7] tep comPlished by a league. As au ex-
capab]e of doing some fine wor]r. 1 Hl b it bl t 1

Ne]son, forivard and Steiner, guard, out with him. ample he state the value of the stats + 9~et Yins
The Jazz Hand will be featured in yho, Mjs@ St 11 i th t

were Placed in the lineuP for the sec- As mentioned in ]nst wee]('s Argo- interscholastic track and basketball The university Pep bind opened. the.
th fourth number, n minstre]'show of M . Ch t 1-Pol, bo d N

ond apPearance of this gro uP. At'he naut, Babe grown was elecred caj>- tournaments which were an annual- cero onies with a number of jazz se-
great merit. In addition to the usual Yorl so iety 1 d, ber

end of the first Period a new varsity tain for l922. The voting wos sev(.n occurence already., lections that Put 'everybody in th''-
darl,face c~medy and negro f ]

' and new fro» «om Pl~y~d The var- for Brown ond sjx for Bros]i, ars 'They do a great deal co sti'mu]ate P«P«spirit foi'he fo]]owing num-"gorgeous roc rs. Miss Felton in the sity team ivos compospd of Harold hers.ditties will be a solo by Doc" Scott role of Jenny takes t]le part mode, . Fourteen recommendations for vor interest in athletics in the high
ond a coon song by Maurice IC]ine. famous by Lourette Taylor ', o ob] y, e ty Mari- sjty football letters have been made The Beta quartet won'a three rouml.<
Har]and and.Guerju, who have direct These plays will be memor

neau, Gene Ostron er and Cobb Cro- to the athletic council by Coach (Concluded on Page four) match with PCPu]ar songs and the
on-'chargeof this number Promise that it jn every way finished productions.

"gg ga ' " Thoroas Kelley. They are as follows; lookers were unanimous in their de
h

n every way finis ed Pro uctions. able to score victories over the year-. Captain Grover Evans of Am
' o n o 9 es o mericon The 1)rincipol wrestling event was .

be the custom with L<nglish 37 Ploys the largest lead.
Act Froni Pnnioges Circuit The admission is twenty-ive cents., The conference schedule has not yct ld d Sh - ' I tie I AflIHUARL OMUIII ICinnison both v sity w tie it

The cast for Yes My Dear, 1 o,n- g s reasonable to well Pete gorto of Spa]cone. Dole - 'onsjderobl ring experience. Confin-
tages comedy par excellence which

k-eno)poses the last oct, lios been ivor r- schedu]ed Boise Ilpin G]j it hard ond rather I'ecklessly but
ing night and doy on their production M for Idaho. Not. only from the stand- d ~ >

'
C t 1 0/0)gg IJ) g pogg each ivith his full reserve of stren@h.'

ltUU hU tlwhich was taken direct from the Ion I ItUUll hU Utlll(ULI Point of garnes to be p]oyed but jii jg- gojseF>onk groivj> of +ouse and
" ' wos able to-break the holds Plastered <

.tages stage ond is a good reyresento- Iing from> the prospects at other coj- Wjj]jo'III St I 1 T F ]1
' - on by the other, 'his event, also;

tive of the high class of ivork that leges, oypositions also ivi]1 be more should be. a good drawing card for,
co]]ege students are capable of (]ning. than norniol. 'DLEY HALL THROg'S SCARE th «»>
Those ivho will appear in this oct ore: Optimism Prcvoi]s IY S. C. JUDGING TEAM PLA.CKS INTO BETASI S. A. K. TRIMS p]'- L]g]itweights Excit C IvdTheo])ujun....,......"Ahme" Kearns eyed hjs chorqers WASjTTNGTON STATE COLT,EGF„JIS; SIGIIIA I(U 1YINS GAME The mot event t t d offTiny.................... carefully during the Saturday after- I minutes of furious work by tivo cam-

Harry Alias Rosebud grown pNLAI]GK PRFPARA'I']ONS AND noon games. Everyone ivos satisfied, (P. I, N, S.)—In competition with 21 pus midgets, Flash ICelley and ICid.
Lucille, (the romp)....The Unknown IN YITK YARSIT>Y S(IUAD >TO in fact jubilant over tjie prospects teams from the ]coding colleges of Hostilities in. intra-mural basket- Osborn, both of them under the 130--
E]sie (the ingenue)....No]lie Porter pppD. VOTE DO]YN PLAN FOIt presented. The frosh quintet, coach- the country, the AVoshjngton State I ball for the 1921-22 Season opened pound mark. One dangerous hold af-

'reddie(the hote] clerk) ST>UDKNTS >TO A>TTpiND ed Kjjne, captain of the freshman
I
College stock judging team P]oc d IF>riday night ixhen the fir'st game of ter another wos slopped on as the two.

griddcrs, promises to be one of. the ninth at the International Livestoc]r the series wos, played bet>veen the f]oPped
Chorus girls: Rita Kendric1(, Hester At o meeting of the freshmeii class best formed at Idaho and should exposition at Cliicogo. ~ Sigma Alpha Epsilon and phi Gamma mat but their work wos about equal

>ijacKenzje, Ruby Gates,. Jacky Monday oi'iernoon a niotion ivos odop-. be copoble of making o record equi- Delta teams. and the referee's droiv decision prov~-
Pring]e, ™yWade, and race ted to banquet members of both var- valent to that recon]ed by the frosh Though four games were schedul d ed popular.
Jacobson. sity and frcsjnnan squods't -the football men. lllvlCADV PnlNPII Dl flR>A for Saturday afternoon, only two were In t]ie 146 c]ass, Bull Disney took
Latest song hits are featured and o Guild hall December 14. Nen playiug on the freshmen teams IlV'IIF70lll UUUI%UIL I LN!% played on account of the majority of a fall out of ICid Anderson in the last

nifty group of dances to ocean!pony In vieiv of the fact that the A. S. U. Soturday aftenioon were os folio)vs
I the afternoon bei~g required for the minute of.their match, giving Disney

'them have been worked out. Humor I. as a body has not seen fit to re Clifford FIunter, Kline, Noah Fjoys,
i rnC caeno nr ellAl[/I YV decorating of the Gym for'he "Tim- the only fall of the evening.

abounds, Theopulus and Tiny starring ivord the efforts of, the varsity squad, McMillan, Joe Thomas, Huddleson, FlLIP7 I NPVll Ul l NVULI I ber Beasts'oedown". On]y the geta Boxing Fnst nnd I'urious
in the line of nifty'olres. which just finished the hardest sched- Kleffner, Waltmon, Bloc](, Stromme, Theta pi and I jnd]ey Ha]l and the The mit events opened ivjth three"

All in all, according to Arthu ulc ever played by an Idaho team, the Coons, DeChombo. Sigma Nu and Elwetas games were one-minute rounds between pink Kin-
Guerin, manager of the show, every frosh considered it fitting that they Although the Vandols will have a „y]ayed then. The Phi Delta Theta ney ond, Fat Neelan who sacrificed the

'ctis progressing far beyond t should toke the burden or such an en- hard road through the season they
~ f

"e prospose stu -
ICappa Sig~~ game was postponed in blessings of obscurity for the good of

'arlyhopes of those sponsor»g . it terprise upon themselves. wi]] enter jn excellent form and trim,end-facu]t3 council plan which would
d f i

,and wj]] be mell worth the price. Tjc- A proposed plan to Se]] a number of to defend the silver and gold in the Iprovi e a committee to make recom- '
A E-Phl 6 . exchan e of b]ows that tired both of .

kets wjll be on sale soon> any soot n seats to those of tire student body conference.in mendations to the faculty on subjects
ents. of both student an(] faculty concern The game was fast fr m start to (them and the round ended with. both"

the house selling for 75 c n wishing to attend was rejected, prin- jll b 1 'inish and at the end of the last half »»»g»xjous]y towai'ds
0

cipally due to the fact that tire foot- ~~LlM ~nlllll~ lllllllll.~~ the near future. The faculty consid- tho score wos 30-16 in favor of the timer. The second round was just
w e as red of the student body in

PHILOSOPHl AND POETIC ARE boll roe»vill not doubt wish to cn- I8t QM $ rLjrPfTS as funny although action was some-
'OSELY+EZLATED SAYS POP'I

A committee to finish the collection Vn C llmll urn'mnIV sjtjoii from jt. higliest number of points by shooting ney caught Neelan on the chin
while-'he

value of poetry in life was the .of freshmen dues wos appointed. Any In resolutions drawn up by a corn- six baskets and foui fouls. Thomas the latter was looking at the audience-
theme of the discourse given 1>y John frosh who has been unable to find Imjttee from the Open Forum, ond pre of the Pl>i Gams totaled 11 points. and put him to the mat. P]umpness
G. Niehordt, poet of the plains, at the someone to ivhom be might pay the seated to the faculty, the plan is Dunoway of the Phi Garus shot the ond activity do not go hand in hand,
English Club meeting .last Thursday do llar ivill be able to pay it to any and ICinney received the decision.
evening. of the following yeople with the as- "The Rose and the Hing," aod "Rjp Tl,c councj] wj]1 be composed of 15 . The folloiving is the list of players: Bod blood developed in the Culp'-

Dr. George Norey Njj]er introduced surance that it will get to the r)ght Van Win](le" will be tho productions ~~~b~r~ 10 studpnis and ~P'aculty S, A. E, Ph] Gammn Delta Smith encounter and murder lurked.
t jie speaker of the occasion by a]Iud- Place; Arthur Golden, Helen Hobson, put on bv Tony Sarg's 2 jarionettes at members. The preside>it wi]] be an Coon F. Thomas in the air while the two vainly strove.

1 renoissonce of thc L~~~~~ Yeoman, E]izabcth Mount, Viv- the ~~t~~~~ and evening yerforinaiic- ex-officio m~~b~~ ond ~the~ faculty Cady Hudejson" to plant eath other. Trouble was
position of a poet. He stated tjiat ian Roberts, Thone Roos, John L. es respectively, at the Auditorium Fri- members wi]] be appointed by hjm Thompson C. Dunowoy scented at the opening of the bout,
poets were again coming into i'avor Litton, Carl H.,Vrowbridge. Louis doy Deceruber ninth. Thc mo .Student representation wij] include Block G. Friedn>on when, as the men were ska]ring hands,
os. wos signified by the willingness Wjj]ioms, Alma> White or Earl Evans. tinee "The Rose o,nd the Ring" begins

l the A, S. U. I. President tjie president Stromme G. Stjllman Smith, evidently a little rusty on ring
and desire of ji)stjtutjons of learning at 3 30 Hiy Von Winkle otorts at I of the women's league, the presjdnt of Substitutions: Phi Goo)—J. Croriier etiquette, took a haymaker swing at
to Call poets into their Iuidst and ex LKGISL],TIO~ MAY IINCI]EASE

8 p™ the senior class, two members, o. mon for Hudejson. Cu]P with his five arm and from then
pressed the desire that i4jii Njcbordt EXI'XIIIMEWV. STATION I"UNDS

As the second number of the artists oud q, woman, from each of the sopho Sigma Nu vs. E]wctas on it a continual milling of arms. Oc-"
might be induced to remain ot jdajro. ' course the Marionettes promise an more, junior and senior classes, ond Sigma Nu defeated the L<lwetos in cosjonal]y one or the other

would'Speojringon the technique ond cou- .. f d 1
evening of delightful ond somewhat one members from the freshniou closs I

the first game Saturday afternoon by Pause and, attempt a little science, but
tent of poetry and its place jn >he - ~ .. " novel .entertainment in tire theatrical ivho moy be either o mon or ivomon, ~o, score of 18-9. Flashes of star play- jn "very case it was quickly discarded,
lhes of the people, Nr. iNiehor(]t re- .t r .., f tl f d 1

'".,Members will hold office for one year, ing Showed up throughout the melee Soon after the first round. started,tural experiment station will have the

i pa]ed a, brood acquaintanceship ivitll t t 11 d 2r8o> Tonv solg successful i]lostrator of
~

The councj] will liovc I)o executive ond both teams played fairly consist- cujp floored smith with a slam-bang
different subjects aud the world in t .

] I,
'

.]] . humor both in Americaond Eiigj»d powers but sholl moke such recom- ent ball. blow ond, in the heat of battle, forgot
general ond an intimate 1(iioivledgc of .. ' ]ios for many year been perfecting jijs r mendatjons to the faculty os they sec The lineup: the referee's instructions and voinIy
philosophy ond its interaction with ".' ' '" marionettes, until today they are I't slg ill a Nil Elweias attempted to ]and another swing. A
poetry. "We are living in an oge of ' 'ii

] said by many critics to stand as the Ncljj]1on F. ICc]Icy moment later Smith fell through the
hevivol jn poetr> mojntoined Mr. f d d t f tl most Perfect exoniples of their kind. Lcjtbe

I
F. Loivc ropes. In the second round Smith

Niebordt enthusiastically. Since . He is sending hjs trouPe of tinY oc- present also a vaudeville performance V oltman
university experiment station. Dean

C. T Nobler landed a heavy uppercut that put
19l'r thereabouts poetry has od- dd., 1

', tars on tour after startling Nciv 'specially for cbj]dreo ICinneson 6. Toeves Cull> on his back ond here Smitli ot-
vonced marvelously" he contended. Iddjngs recently returned from Neiv

Orleans, ivhere representatives of York by the beautY of his tiny set-
~

The afternoon permormance hos ICc]]or . G. Shelby tempted to even matters by taking a
The two elements of poetry are ']

1
tings, ond the life-111(c niovemcnts of

I been dedjcotpd to thp chjldren 'great Substitutions: Sigma Nu —3]usson poke at his opponent while he was„
technique Mid content maintained Nr. land grant co]]eges from over the his puppets. Unomjnjty on the part ,'~rid smoj]» The hur!Ior of the phrase for Leithe, Hubble for Kinneson. El- down. The bout ended with both
Nriehardt. "The technique of poetry country met and decided among of Neiv York critics is rare, but oj!1 of ~«greot oud sn>ojj» js jn tj)e ~ foci tjie wetos —Schwartz for Kejje)>, Belier men worn out ond swinging mildly.
has to do with the regular Iythm other things to advocate passage of

f
tllem have been of one oPinion as to

I puppets seem to hoi-e the same ott!oc- for She]by and Farmjn for Mohler. Kt was a draw'.

and serves to set the subconscious the Purnelj bill when it comes before the merits of ijr. Sarg's Productions. 'ion for the grownup children as a Beta-Lind]ey Hall A quartet of university gymnasts
free. The content of poetry is the in- The marionettes mill be seen in The surprise of the season wos the composed of Sjg Sampson, Ink Moeh-

terpretotjon of a universal spirit I"
; Thackeray's "The Rose ond. the, Prjccs of sjr)rr]e admission hive team Put into the Geld by Lind]ey 1er, C]are Lowe ond Rollin Foroum,

said Mr. Njehordt. IR og, iilllcll mode sue]1 o sll(cess iii, been ))1oced wltllln the rpoc]1 of oll hall, ~h>ch Played the Bet quintet In Pllt ou a snappy exhibition of tumb-

He averred that poetry alii e (le- ~OTKD LKCTUR '"R ]~'PKt, iNew York ond in "Rjj) Vou -Wjok]e,", ](jotjocp tjckpts are adults 50c the second game of the after'noon. ling ond acrobatic'tunts that rival-
notes the trend of philosophy ond is O~ A RA IAM L ~ 'O '~ a later pro(]action w])icb hos l>ns;jl>li schon] chjjdrpn 35c Tjckeis for jjjTI Tii the first half of the game the ]ed that of many professionals The

surpassed the otjier di orna jo popu-, Von Wink]e are; ger)era] odmissloii j)netjco] renaissance, perhaps the stunt went off like clock work, re-
osophy. AB an exam]e jle showed Dr. Wm. J. Johnson, Minnesota, lorjty. Besides tjlese, the lllorjonettes'lL00, students >5c. finish ond the half ended'7 to 2 in fleeting much practice ond Prepar-
the relationship of the nineteenth ond trovc1]iig secretary for the Presbyter-

I
favor of the hall team. In the second ation.

twentjeth ceiitriip'oetry with j})e >jan Board of Moro] AVe]fare, will de- holf, hoivever, the Betos staged a big Babe Brown, wrestling instructor,
phj]os liver o lecture ot the University Hut, +~~.,...-...„,,>-,-,<. ~-„.,„.-:.r..-,'"..:,......,....,,,camel>acki oud rolled uy an 11-7 score refereed the wrestling events ond Hjd .

opohv f t]i fpri))er ceotu'ri "T" club mmbprs are ojreody
fram-'ng

a good card for their coming

Sjatps. Hc is s)jd by snir)e to j)p >':.:,':,]!:,:(';:: ' '.~!:."Z-"-..'.~.,';.;l. i'i~i~ ';.:,: >,Q~::.@c",',":;:;:"-'~.-.".:..'.„.:;lEC]efner
rooked in the c]oss with Wm..T. RIY- '.',.;;,.'"<;;.i" 4 '' ".C,,':>p".'i:::;":pji'';,: jPg,:* .:",K~jj";..~".-! Frouz F.

Sov der
Fjoycs PREXY TO,. PE%I< I'X SPOKANE

C.

f (1> l ] ll l)1'> tl)I'<)ll "llnilt tj>co(>)thiv(st s[>cok-."I'.'.:+.='0',-";=.':;~<-">+-'<r=;.,"-'..'+';;,.',"-"';44.,:"<;."r';.""4I<">t"::.''($-.': —,.-'-',-;".-!.TnllonnesnnG. Sullivan Presj(]p))t A. H. Uphom of the Un]-
a~St sessinn. The for»)o] Tncng))jiln>)f ] l

'n" <or the !lnjvnrsjti( s ou(1 ('a]le<ops. G. Eostmor) vers](Y of Tdobo ivos the principal

o >1PS I!)c<ml>cI's wll] 0('('!!r;1t ii);!I
'I l!( I-nt!!rc ti; 1> ..(>l!nsnr! Is bclog ".j- ..«,': ",: "-.='.".:. '" ..I,.:-'Q>~~+.'-,,„:,'r ".<-'="~~4"'.f-....p-=-,'=:=:~''",: I T n]css ome or)foreseen obstoc]n ..ppokcr ot the annual Inprr>orjoj ser-

put on 1> jl>p T njvcrsltl Chris(ion ' -:. '. " ',:..',";,y',.'!~:":;)QAa, ~Q:;.::.'-'::,-.'~='>&4(" turns up, o'(Tvncotps ] npp to have tbc vi(ps of the Te)vjston Elks Suudav,
T

l crlcr:>finn our) thr ln(:!! prp;.1>yir.>'ln!) <+-'~ - ', '- ''-.:-;>~","..'.--'-,-=., ~~,-,@AN~-„-..-;„',Z~<.,''I>,." '(n!)O(jl in woTT(ir)g order by the fjrsl. Dec..t FTj(]oy Dec. ln, president T. p-
(11111'(!1. A 11(iic!1 s((!<:<<u( ('l'1 !011!!l',

;.n!'r'!ll"f f(iT ro!]rIO>'s 1>('.";!1'.;. ! ',i''.',r':>1' r
I''lr !':i! "Yr'I!'n!'(', I >ic >- ' cntl. ~T('Dna< ol 1 foi'>'o.)7., P!>Ol )!;: hpj(1 os a part of the potato oTld fruit

~i».r ns. I iu(j]ey Ha1]—Por):.s fnr "rn~ prs,";OU)prj>)" oi'he ITI]ood Em-
.'1 1 ]U (>'i 1;'1'1']:»i 'li 1' .( ir TT])>'hj.>,'-!....;.o, 1'pttjt)r>nc fnr S(ott.

I pire oud Tiorthwpst.
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SELECT YOUR
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.~~~EhvhI7j'r.,'A'IAOItIN]LUT'he-,suyport of all those male students

~ ~ -, Iheho are physically, sound and are not

o
'The .,first .c~olfdition iS real]zed by

'ants-'of th@'.Uy]v0PI]+'f,' . th I~powers that'be". in. ath]Sties..'No
]Itudents'an, be .b]ainehl for not coni-
ing out for an activity'here he is not

,-,jL'tea.''er 'arrear,: $2.'00h:,except sub.- giveri'.the proper.eiicouragemeri'th't-
e'r] t]ons . outside- of the'nite4 tention.and advice. The second con-

ation. necessary. for, A Winning Idaho
]

~ ~

3tates W]I]ch'".aTe $2;50.

first. Without.a squad. of. 40 or 60
- the best coach in the country

'annot dove]op II consistent]y w]nning
. team. On]y on6 man can do justice'o

onri race.-. There are three places
in each events 'and something . like

: Aiiio, Editor, Robert I. Ho]brook> '23 fourteen events. i Figure it 'up -and
Hersey '28 see how large a team is necessary,

not counting tho se need for practice
competition.

Why should track interest; the av-
' erage student? The answer to this

O. A. Fitzgera]d, Don Scott....Sports question" woudl take the rest of.the
Activities paper. A few of the. advantages will

tie Wom

Loube Boas,'ed Sherman, gladly be cited by members of last
Bernard Sham.....,...."Feature year'8 team. Track is a regular d ny

Eugene .Zachmau.........Exchang'es exercise, not over .strenuous and i]I-
tensely fascinating, when once. de-
veloped. It ib one sport, where there
is no favoritism possible ffrom the
coach or team mates, The best man

(By a Track Man) is bound to win..lt)a]l -depends on
Why is track? the individual. He can make himself

- C'onsidering the attitude' th a runner if he posseses the right
students towards the'sport known as stuff. Track practfbe, although. it
track,'for'the past t'wo years, it seems should last throughout the entire
like runners have to be born th t way school year, is a d,ily, practice of
and no other requirement is neces- short duratl'on; The tern, can c,m-
sary for succesS in the spring meet. p]ete the.pract]ce, take a shower and
D es anyone stop to.consider that for dress within an 'hour. - Track prac-
a successful season.in track it is n tice is not merely running until one
cessary that Idaho have three g fal]s from exhaust]on. It is the sys-

'ntrants for each event'in every me t temat]c upbuiiding,of the body and
'here are usually three Places w h mind to take care of the tasks impos-

count points and every place should ed upon if
be competed for. The question before -

Track is not a aport for a physical
the sdMO]]s Why is Tacky" body alone. It requires brine to

For the Past two yes Idaho ~ run. If you don't beueve it ask any
IIad barely enough men on the whole good track athlete. Consult the
squad to f]]] it quota at the North- scholastic record of the track men
west Conference meet, Out of the and compare it with the -records of
nine allowable entries only four:or other ath]etes. Tracl men h ve a
five h ve placed in, their events. How h higher average for two reasons
mill Ida O eVer haVO a Winning team first, track ]8 a side issue to studies,

n track if only five fellows place in and second, the regular living, exer-
the spring meet. There is o]]y one cise and training conditions are con-
way that a winning team will reyre- duclve to Study The above reasons
sent Idaho and that is by having are the points which the student who
enough men on the squad from which is'not doing anything for his school
to select 'nine winners. shou]d consider. If you come 'out for

The first question which arises is, track you will not lose anything and
"Has Idaho the material." It has.,you win benefit yourse]f and Idaho by
Twenty-five yer cent of the m, your efforts. The track team needs
school who are physically ..Bound,you whether you ~ run or only
could in three years of conscientous 'wall, The fellow that develops into
training, with the proper attitude M-Ithe best runner is the one who does
ward running, become varsity track lnot know'anything about it when. he
mater]a]. If 'you dont believe thi8 Starts pr~etiee but has the effort to go
statement ask some. of'.those physical after it. Track practice has been in
wre'k'ike the present track mp prog ess for three weeks with a squad
-tain, or any other slim, lean individ- of half a dozen men. Make it 76.
wa] that decoratef] our halls with
sweaters bearing the "I" and a gray
band on the sleeve. AHBIANGE 1982 SCHEDULE

The next question of importance is,
'What is the incentive." That is the Coach Tom Ke]ley, IIred Graf,

'stumbling'lock of the .whole situ- graduate manager of athletics Dean
ation. Why Should a student with a M. F. Ange]1 and Dean O. p. Cocker- .
limited ™ountof sphere ™,spend n] wnl leave Wednesday evening-for
it every day for seven months of the Spokane to represent Idaho af, t e an
school year, working'ut under the nual meeting of delegates from
Poorest kind of conditions with very schoo]s in the northwest conf~ence.
little encouragement? We don'. know The basketba]l schedule for 1921-22
why he should. There are many and the baseba]], track and football
fornls of exercise th'tAremore plem- schedules for 1922 will be arranged
ure and require less sacrifice. There at this meeting which will be be]d
aro only a few things that make a Thursday
few.faithful followers of track ath-I One of tbe questions to come up
letics enthusiastic uPholders of the Iwin be Gonzuga university'8 hlpplic-
sport. Those will be taken up in a]tfon for membership in the confer-
Sew minutes. What is the athletic; e„ce
department doing for the track team?
Answer —Just what it has done for the
past two years. NOTHING I

There is no track tp practice on, MOSCOW MAID
Qi'thcI'nhiool'8 qr ouf„Thele has nof. BREADbeen a, coach, who is qualified to

8 handle the conditioning of the men, SPecjal rateS tO Studei]tfor the past two years. Track prac-
tice, which should begin when school
starts, is a side issue to football. in . ELECTRIC BAKERYthe'all, basketball in the winter and
to baseball in the spring. It hhis re'-
ceived the small end of everything for
so long that there is no team. Idaho
can count on only two men to'in TIIANSFER IIIhHIppoints in the spring meet next year. CITY IJIMI AGE CO.Why is this the condition'? Because
those in charge of ath]etics have been Office at Masonic Temple
4epending on the stars developed Main Street
three years or more ago and now that Oi'fice Phone 11. Res. 11H.they are gone the;.track team is de-
funct. CARL Sl]]1TH, Propr]etor

Is Idaho to have a track team
again or will it die a natural death
when the remaining two letter men
graduate this year? It is travelling GET YOUIt SHOES SHINEDfast toward the end of its rope,
There are two things xvhich are ne- at ihc
cessary to save it. First, a little >OSCO>V DAIIBER SH'OP
support from the athietic department I appreciate your patronage.in the way of a coach, equipment hind GENE, THE SHINEmanagement of the team. Second,

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY

MEMBERS GET GOOD SERVICE AT

The Moscow State Bank

BILLIARDS

If you enjoy good tables make this your head-

quar'ters. You will meet the fellows here.

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT WEDNESDAY 'DECEIER h, 1%1

NOIIENES PBONISEB

AT HONK EC. BAZAAR

'A HOT LUNCH
1

oII a cold evening

ES]IET CLUII STAI]TS
STUDENT LOAN FUND

A Desmet Club student loan
fund for the aid, of needy stu-

ents was establisher by action
ken at the regular Ihieeting of

he'lub Tuesday night in tbe
niversity hut. This fund is 'to

e opefI to. any deservin" Btu- ~

ent regularly enrolled in the
niversity. 'The money wil] be

n the form of. 8 non-interest
earing note.- If the note is not
et at .maturity thelh interest
ill 'be charged until ilayment

s made. This fund is intended
rimarily to be a short time

ergency fund. It was fur-
her decided to ive thl the, track
und all"money cleared by the
lub this year.

CHRISTMAS ODDITIES TO EE ON
SALE BY'AI'US CO-EDS

PIISENTS 4h]ALOI t
u

Co-eds behirih] -counters Iunning
syecialty shops wO] be the attraction d
at the hnilie economics bazaar

slated.'or

Friday and Saturday December 9,i
and 10.. '- b

Each women'8 organ]zation will ar- m
rarige and'have charge of 'a booth, or '

shop and sell some. yarticulsr article'. I
The home .economics department, p
which is syonsoring the affair, will em
run the Parrot tea room: t

BOoths will hbe placed 'ear the 'f
Home Ec department in the north, c
wing on the third floor of the Adinin-
istration building. Friday, the shops
will open at 2 w'clock in the afternoon
and se]1 theil wares until after the
Marionette perfor'mance is finished.
.Saturday they .will open at 10 o'lock
in the inorning and continue until 10
o'c]ook that night,—

Attractive Booths
To encourage 'competition, a prize

will be awarded 'to .the organization
having the beAt, shop. Th'e judges will
be Mrs. A. H, Uphain, Prof. John H.
Cushman and Mrs. E. O. Bhangs.

Delta Gammas had the time e/ement
in mind when they decided to make .
up a glittering array of Christmas
cards for the]i" shop aiid confine their
efforts to this speciality. The Thetas
have selected handkerchiefs and.sh-
say it with a modest whisper —gar-
ters. To the brave and daring mem-
bers of t'e male species, the Thetas
suggest that this intimate article will
be an ideal Christmas yresent for a
lady friend.

.Fudge, seam foam, and other sweets
that lure mere mah away from the.-
fire place when he ought to be read-
ing the 'Police Gazette, wl]l be the
stock in trade at the Kapya shop, All
kinds of candy will be on hand, Bay
the Kaypas. The Omega, Phi Alphas
promise a big line of novel and ai;tis-
tic stationery that will, be welcomed
by anyone on .Christmas morning.
Gamma Phis are staying up nights
yreyaring g, display of dolls of all
kinds that are to be sold at their
booth.

Each organization is taking partic-
ular pains in arranging a c]eyer, at-
tractive booth to lure on the'ublic in
search of little Christmas. novelties.

AXERICAN NEGItO SUBJECT
AT IVEDNESDAY'S ASSE]]ILY

C. C, Ballou will deliver an address
at 'Wednesday'8 assembly on "The
American Negro in the World Wur."
Assembly will start at the usual hour
of 10 o'lock.

Oyster Stews

I Ham al]d Egg sandwiches;

Denver Sandwiches

Best cup of coffee in towi1

HUFF'S CAFE

AND POST CARDS

EARLY

Most complete stock in Run by students for students.
towll. Come m and look
them over. ~

XI SIGMA PSI PIEDGES

Announcement. was made Saturday
of the pledging of fou'r men to Xi S]g-
ma Psi, national honorary .forestry
fraternity, as follows: Herman Bau-
man, Milwaukee, Wis:. Russel Par-
sons, Moscow; Prof. C. W. Watson,
New Haven, Conn.; P. D. Sharma,
India. The chapter at Idaho has 17
members. The national organization
of the first chapter was founded at
the University of Washington in 1908.

FUIL LINE OF

ECOeOmICIII. PHIIHIMIaCV

Save Your Whiskers

for

ROWLAND

The Barber

120 Third Street

IDAHO

BARBER SHOP

EXPEI]T SHOE REPAIRING'P

IIEOMAII'S SHOE

IIEPAIH SHOP

When you think of the Xmas

Dinner Think of
i

PHONE 186

IT PAYS IPO TRADE WITH US

The Electric Show
DEC. 5 to DEC. 11, 1921

Norfolk Bldg., 816~/> Riverside Avenue
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

WHAT? —A free exhibit of all sorts of electrical
equipment, supplies alId appliances, displayed ilI
'groups rather than by individual firms. There
will be radio sets, x-ray machines, a model four
room home, rest room, safe wiring suggestions,
etc.
WHY?—The purpose of the show is to help edu-
cate the public to a better appre'ciation of the ad-
vantages of using "electrical servants."

Where Quality alId Service
are higher than price.

P. S. Cheer up and see the
famous Marionettes.

152-L—Say it with Garters..

Croohice TIhfho

How Were X Rays
Discovered'

For—
Fine Stationery and
Toilet'oods

Brunswick Phono-

graphs and Records

S IR James Mackenzie Davidson visited Professor
Roentgen to find out how he discovered the

X-rays.'oentgen

had covered a vacuum tube, called a Hittorf
or Crookes tube, with black paper so as to cut off all its
light. About four yards away was a piece of cardboard.
coated with a fluorescent compound. He turned on the-
current in the tube. The cardboard glowers brightly..

Sir James asked him: "What did you think)"
"I didn't think, I.investigated," said Roentgen. He

wanted to know what made the cardboard glow. Only
p1anned experiments could give the answer. We all know
the practical result. Thousands of lives are saved by
surgeons who use the X-rays.

Later on, one of the scientists in the Research Labora
tory of the General Electric Company became interested
in a certain phenomenon. sometimes observed in incan-
descent lamps. Others had observed it, but he, like
Roentgen, investigated. The result was the discovery oFnew laws governing electrical conduction in high vacuum.

Another scientist in the same laboratory saw that oiithe basis of those new laws he could build a new tube for
producing X-rays more effectively. This was the CoolidgeX-ray tube which marked the greatest advance in theX-ray art since the original discovery. I]y Roentgen.

us, scientiFic investigation of a strange phenomenon]At~ o the discovery of a new art, arid scientific investiga-tion of another strange phenomenon led to the greatestimprovement in that art.

jVIoscow QcMcrs
~ DYERS AND TAYLORS

Rear Idaho Barber Shop
120 E. Third St.

We do all kll]ds of
HIGH CLASS TAILORING
Prompt Service and Delivery

Your Patronage Solicited

Cleaning and Dyeing

Phone 239

Wealth GrOWS
It is for such reasons that the Research Laboratories ofthe General Electric Company are continually investigat-ing, continually exploring the unknowli. It is new knowl-edge that is sought. But practical results follow in aaendless stream. and in many unexpected ways.

from little Savings planted often and nourished

by interest.

This bank welcomes your account

FIRST TIIUST 5 QIIINBS IIIK
08I]]Q I'eI]I

'
iEI8CgI ICGeaerhd Ofhce C rihl Pa rly s h < de. N. 1'.

K-450-K'Capital $100,000.00

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Bert Lytell in "'A TRIP TO PARADISE"

arid BEN TURPIN COMEDY

-SATURDAY
HOOT GIBSON in

"SURE FIRE"
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Friends and.alumni greatly enjoyed
the Informal:pledge=. dance of .Phi
Delta Theta Saturday evening. The
decorations. carried out a delightful
Christmas .effect, Patrons aad patron-
esses were: Dean FreItch, Mrs. D.
David, Messrs, and Mesdames Howard
David, 'Homer David, hiis, Lewis;
Dean and Mrs, Cockerill, Drs. and
Mesdames Gail, Kostalek, and Gibbs.
Beside the chapter and pledges, were:
hIisses Cooper, Kutnewsky, R'. Felton,
Warner, 'Jennees, Stone, Tecklenberg,
Luschel, Soulen, Peterson, I Collins,
Randall, Wade, McCallan, Vogelson,
McCallum, Dore, Sparks, Dingle, Al-
vord, Starr, Wheeler, McMartin, Stam-
baugh, McRoberte,, Schrieber, Der-
mott, Blackinger, Porter, Yeaman, Mc-
Kenna, Bartlett, Davis, Day, Pyisley,
Pense, Taggart, McDaniele, Eubanks,
p. Thomas, L. Parsons, Eggan, hlc-
Masters, D. Parsons, Bliss, agan,
Lipps, Frantz, Kahn, Ellstad and Mc-
Gee. i

Joe Swift, Van Peterson and Wm.
Parks of Beta Theta Pi, were guests
of Phi Delta Theta at dinner Wednes-
day evening,

Miss hiarie Anderson,. who was
graduated last spring, spent Thanks-
giving with her parents in Moscow.
Miss Anderson je teaching in the
Waiteburg, Wash., high school.

Genevieve Dartt and Marie Hunt
were Wednesday dinner guests of
Omega Phi Alpha.

The social program for the coming
week-end, includes a Phi Gamma Delta
informal, Lindley hall all-college
dance, Home Ec, Bazaar and Tony
Sarg's Marionettes, the latter to

be'resentedin the university auditor-
ium on Friday'evening.

Mise Mathieu was a Sunday dinner
guest of Omega Phi Alpha.j

One of the most enjoyable social
events of the season was tlte annual
Foresters'all, held in the gymnas-
ium Saturday evening. An abundance
of evergreens transformed the hall
into a typical forest. Lynn Hersey's
jazz orchestra afforded exceptionally
good music, and the party.wae.further
made attractive by a good floor, a

peppy crowd aud good refreehmeuts.

Doctor G. M, Miller and hfrs. hliller
and hir. and hfre. O'Gorman were
dinner guests at the Delta Gamma
house Wednesday evening.

Kappa Kappa Gamma entertained
at dinner on Wednesday evening for
Mr. aild Mre. Taylor, Prof. Brotvne,
and Mrs. Hickman.

Lyle Colburn, David McClean and

Greek Wells of Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
were dinfter guests of the Elwetas
Tuesday.

Norma Elstad came ull from I.elvis-
ton to attend the Phi Delta Theta
dance and stayed at the Delta Gam-

ma house.

Edrie Randall of Lewist'on spent
Sunday at Gamma Phi Beta.

Ernest Poe, '20, visited Phi Delta
Theta over the week-end aad remained
to enjoy their informal dance ori Sat-
urday evening.-

Katherine Hahn of Lewiston spent
the week-end at the Delta Gamma
house.

Garrett Plait and Charles Schreiber
were Sigma Nu dinner guests Sunday.

Tuesday evening Sigma, Nu enter-
tained at dinner for Mr, Butler ftnd
Mr. Gale of the Moscow High School
faculty, aad Scoop Taylor and Warren
Cornish.

As the fraternity man moaus, food
may come aud food may go, but beans
go on forever.

Dainty garters for her knees,
A kerchief for her winter sneeze.

Theta Booth—Hom Ec. Bazaar.

BUSY BEE SHOE SHINE

MOVING
from 414 So. Main to 120

East 3rd. Next door to Ken-

worthy Theatre.

PETE PHEROS

It's ECONOMY

To HAvE voUR
SHOES REPAIRED
We do the job right

+Qgaallr

'III IA: lt88IIII—

, 3Qg+Y.MCgKBRBt'7, 19"1 ..

rgb a'1 '

~e wind biows, Uje attows, ..
804 ev,=oallege studeat blows his

nose.'.'.Qaj',-". -yottr handkerchie flak at., the
TIietsI'booth,

Sinter Winds Exposer the
Co-Ed-'-,s —-- -'—

Kappa, Kappa Gimtna announces -th
marriage of Hope; MqffatL -'ex-'24, to
Leighton .Everley, of Nampa; Idaho
'ghe wedding, wN:btI SelemaIzed. today
at Miss Moff(itt'S.berne In pampa

, Sigma,. Alpha Epsilon entertained
Sunday'in honor, of its Sig Alph s'Is-
ters, "The guests:were Louise Year
man, Mary Louise Sparks, 'eIIIe
Eaton,: Jessie Black and .- Prof. tand
Mrs. R, B. Gray.

Gamma Phi Beta. entertained their
brothers at dinner Thursday. Those
present .were Charles Pitcarin,. Russel
Bowers, Randolf Jenness, Ray Wilk-
inson, Jim Gyde, Daniel Preseott and
Tom -Bucklin.

PHI ALPHA PSI,.-.-FMTIMFfY
- WITH 17- IIEMHER8 SANCTION-

ED SY FA'CUITY

A new local fraternity Phi Alpha
Psi, has made its appearance on the

'tniversityof 'Idaho campus.'he or;
gattizatioa movement was'ponsored
by several Bojee and Moscow students
and with''.@ charter =membership cof
17 has been given official recogaitiop
by'.-the faculty. The fraternity is ne-
gotiating for the'urchase-of a'r'esi--
deace near the university'ampus and
members announce the deal will be
completed and the house'eady for.
occupancy by the ead of the Christ-
mas vacation.

Charter membership consists of eix
juniors, tour sophomores and seven
freshmen. They are as follows: Cecil
Nordby, Boise; 'ouis Boas, Boise;
Merle Drake, Challis; William Nixon,
Boise; George Dean, Lewiston; Vivian
Weiser; Chester Wright, Rupert;
from the junior class. Paul Church;
Orcutt, Moscow; Harold Wittenberg,
Moscow, sophomores. Stephea Stock-
dale, Boise; Al f Piltingsrud, Firth;
Orin Gudmunsen, Moscow; Carl Wor-
thington, Boise; Sprague hL Stevens,
Pocatello; Alfred Holman, Boise;
Clarice Conley, Caldwell, freshmen.

,Cecil Nordby ie president of tIie new
organization, Merle Drake, treasurer,
antI Carl Worthington, secretary. Prof.J. W. Barton, head of the department
of philosophy and psychology, is
named faculty advisor of the fratern-

IANN BARtEIIB
Let us show you the newest i

Theta Booth

',HOME EC. BAZAAR,
hfaurice Jackson, ex-'22, of Spo-

kane, Ives a guest of Phi Delta Theta
Friday and Saturday.

Mary King and Mary Mahon, of
Gamma Phi Beta were visitors in Spo
kine Friday and Saturday.

i

Jean P, Gerlough, now a mining en-
gineer of the Troy Sweetgrass oil
syndicate. of Shelby, Montana visited
Beta Theta Pi Iirjday a,nd Saturday.

Morris Jackson of Spokane Ivaq a
luncheon guest at the'eta Theta Pi
house Saturday. He is a member Gf
Phi Delta Theta.

LIBERTY PROGRAM

Tuesday and Wednesday

"THE SHEIK'"

Thursday and Friday

Zane Grey's Story.
"We Rainbow Trail"

The Idaho chaptel', the Gamma
Gamma of Beta Theta Pi, was host to
delegates from the Washington State
and Whitman college chapters at the
annual district reunion of the twen- l

tieth district. A business session was
held Friday afternoon. Jean P. Ger-
lough, chief of the district was in
charge of the reunion.

. Saturday

Zane Grey's Story
FIND DRAMATICS POPUIrAR

WHITMAN COLLEGE, (P. I, N. S.)—Close to 80 students Ivill try out
this week for the 27 parts in the
"Tailor Made Maa," a play chosen by
the sophomore class for ite annual
production next spring. Proceeds
from the play will go towards pub-
lishing the college annual, during the
junior year of the class,

"Riders of the Purple Stage"
/

TholIlae C. Bucklin, of Beta Theta
Pi visited'u Spokane Saturtlay and
Sunday,

A number of delightful affairs vrere
given for John G. Neihardt, 'poet of
the plains," during hie stay in hioe-
cow. Tuesday night he II as euler-!
tained at dinner at the home Gf Pro-
fessor H. C. Dale. Wednesday even-
ing a reception was given ia his hon-
or by Professor and Mre. Dale. Dr.
and Mre. A. H. Upham gave a 0!nner
for Mr. Neihardt Thursday. After his
lecture before the English < Iub
Thursday evening, Mr. Neihardt was
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. ('. hN. MII-!
ler.

Gifts That Last!-
"THE ONI Y WAYsa

To appreciate a diamond is to own
one. It is not necessary that you
should wear a one carat stone ol lar-
ger, but start in by investing In a
sma'lier stone, and when you can, a
little later, afford a larger one, Ive
will gladly exchange same, and allow
you the PULL PRICE which you paid
for the smaller, one on the new pur-
chase. Thus, you can gradually own
the size atone your heart desires, aad
at the same time constantly be wear-
ing a diamond.

Q. H. Schwarz Tailors un-

der new management. Spec-

ializing in made to measure

and made to order

1VHITIIAN CANCELS GA11IE
WITH SOUTHERN SCHOOL

WHITMAN COLI EGE, (P. I. N. S.)—No post-season football game will
be played bv the Whitman college
football team, 1921 Northwest confer-
ence champions. This is the state-
ment made by graduate-manager
Dorlecke following, efforts of St.
Marys of California, to obtain a New
Year's day game with the hlission-
aries.

If you have a small amount now
you would like to ivnest, we can suit
your limit, as our stock is large and
we can sell you a diamond at most
any price.

'r:-:--,MGE,gkOLRI

EASTMAN

DEVELOPING AND PRINGTING
6 Hour Work —. Expert Work—6 Hom Service.

'HE

BON TON Confectionery-

I

University Steer
on sale at

Watch our window display of holiday poultry
Large assortment of turkeys'eese, ducks and
Chickens.

Yours for courteous service

. Practical Shoe Repairing. Moscow, Idaho
Right on 3rd St. Exactly opposite postoffice

'OR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

GOOD TABLES, GOOD
SERVICE, BEST OF

LIGHT
WE APPRECIATE YOUR

PATRONAGE

MacMillan R McGregor

J. T. Croot, present owner,

has had several years of ex-

perience in cutting and de-

signing college men's clothes

Formerly situated at U. of

W., Seattle, and Palo Alto,

California.

For Xmas Gifts
Give a box of

MITTEN'S
HGIIle-Made Candy

packed fresh from our choicest selection.
We also carry a nice line of baskets —packed

special—Prices reasonable.

Hotel Moscow
EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.

GET ACQUAINTED
There are times when it pays to be well known at a bank. You
may want a reference as to your integrity, industry and respon-
sibility. A good word I'rom vour banker will help you a long
way.

Get acquainted by opening an account aow with

The First National Bank
OF hiOSCOW

KELLY
Jewelry

GIFTS THAT LAST

ra eQ

Kodaks, Sheet Music, Victrolas and Records

,.go to

'SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE

or: UAUTX
01', S O'W

~

~

~

HAT'S OUR IDEA in making
CAMELS —the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Cariels and look at the package!
It's the best packing science has devised to keep
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outside —secure foil wrapying inside
and the revenue stamp over the,end to seal the pack-
age and keep it air-tight.

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not
improve the smoke. 1Vot a cent of needless expense
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on
merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels mho mant the
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,

refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-
retty-aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for them-

selves.

.s~f

'i
I

MOSCOW

BARBER SHOP

A particular shop for
particular people
"It's the Service"

C. L. JAIN, Prop.

The best place to get your fancy pastry is at the

Empire Bakery
Phone 250—WE DELIVER—Third Street

~SH re XsOjtfxefTC-
I I

BLEW@'etc+an

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, mirsattsts-salem, N. C,
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The LateSt HitSI
tjI'e Have Them First

GETS GOOD RESULTS FROlK APP-
LYIN6 '. PSYCIIOLOGI Y TO

KEYBOARD TRAINING

In the-time required for learning
the touch system of typewriting, 12 of
the first 16 weeks of learning the key
board are eliminated and the time for
learning and becoming .proficient in
typing is correspondingly reduced, ac
cording to results obtained in practi-
cal experiments made by J. W. Bar-
ton, professor of psychology. An ar-
ticle by Professor Barton on the sub-
ject appears in this month's issue of
"Educational Psychology," a national
magazine devoted to scientific stucly
fnkeaching,

Instead of the usual wearisoine
method of learning the keyboard by
the "asdfjkl;" method, Prof. Barton
at once started his subjects at writing
letters. Blind lceyboards were used
and-a large diagram of the lreyboard
was hung on the wall. in front of the
class and by watching it, student felt
out the keys. In this way his subjects
learned the position of all the Iteys in
one period of 40 minutes plus an
evening of exercise on 'a dummy'cey-
board whereas bv the method now
generally used in typewriting classes,
several weeks are required. The time
talcen for developing speed after the
lceyboard is learned was found to be
about the same, with a slight advan-
tage in favor of Barton's system.,

3IOSC011'IIAIIBER OF COIIERCE
BEGINS 'N DIIIYE;

ES.'l'OUSEI'INAN GAL

The University ChristiaiI federation.
I>as launched its campaign for iunds

tith which to carry on the ensuing
year's work, according to a stateme
from Rev. J. Orrin. Gould, student
pastor of tile universitiy..The first
evidence of the campaign wns brought
out last Wednesday by the Moscolv

chamber of commerce wl>ich then ap-
pointed a comn>ittee for the purpose
of raising the share apportioned to
the townspeople.

Tlie Moscow people have pledged

s,, quota of $800.00. The remainder of
the $1500 necessary tc>-the-carrying-on-

of the work of the federation, hns

been divided between the Univbrsity
students and faculty. $350.00 are to
be raised from each. The nctual rais-
ing of money will be undertaken in

the very near future according to ad-
vices from the student pastor's office.

In resuming the work of. the Uni-

versity Christian federatioli, Rev.
Gould stated that it was the feeling
of all those concerned in the

advance-'ent

of religious interests on the
campus that a great deal had been
accomplished. Nothing revolutionnr-
ily startling had occured, he main-
tained, but p, gradual evolutionary
program has been and is being suc-
cessfully carried on.

In citing instances of work accom-
plished, Rev. Gould pointed to the
fact that a personal contact was be-

ing maintained with the nineteen dif-
ferent denominations on the campus.
and that they were all connected up
with the church of his or her prefer-
ence so that local churches mny have
the affiliation and cooperation of the
church-goers of the student body. Of
eleven hundrecl students, less thnn
150 have not been connected up with

a church preference.
The University Christian federation,

a movement started by the. churches
of Moscow and those universitiy and
townspeople interested in religious
welfare, is meeting with the approval
of the entire state.'he federation is
desirious of extending its sphere of
influence as rapidly as possible and in

very anxious that the financial cam-
paign shall terminate successfully.

'OLUMBIA - — EDISON
Advance January rec- The latest 'Flashes
oids-on rQe Saturday. from Broadway."

Sal-,O-May 'avana Moon

Catalina - Fancies

W b h Bl 'lantation LullabyWabash Blues
Sgrncwhzle in Naples

Tuck-Me<0 SleeP .:Wonderland of Dreams
Birds of a Feather

Who's Been Around? Shuffle Along
O'Reilly .(I'In Ashamed June Moon
of you)'nd others. a'nd others.

RELEGATE TO UERKELEV

REPORTS ON CONVENTIIIN

Gladys Hastie, >Idaho's delegate to
the recent Women's Intercollegiate
conference held in-Berkeley, made a
complete report of the confernce dis-
cussions before a meeting of the Wo-
men's League last Wednesday.

Presenting means of raising schol-
arship standards, of handling the
student employment problem, of pre-
moting greater student-faculty coop-
eration and for instigating a more
workable plan of self-government,
Miss Hastie offered solutions for

many'f

the problems which face the lldnho
women students.

Miss Hnstie made the following
suggestions for Idaho'S recently or-
ganized Women's League: well organ
izecl constitution in printed book
form, active alive officers posted on
happenings of the student body, fac-
ulty nnd state, definite apportionment
of A. S. U, I. funds to the Women'
League to be used in financing that
organization and an athletic nssoci-
ation, definite committees, definite
meeting days, more publicity, promo-
tion of democracy on the campus, or-
ganization of the town girls, nn ath-
letic association and immediately pe-
titioning for National W. A. A. "Ath-
letics," Miss Hnstie says, "promote
loyalty to college, cooperation nnd
comradeship, nnd through nthletirs
women gain physirnl n,nd moral ef-
ficiency," urge higher scholnrshi 0,
stand for clean politics among both
men and women.

In closing Miss TTastie snicl, "the
finest tvpe of womnnbood, spiritunlly,
physically nnd morally should be the
lilt!a!ate aim of incur Women's Leaguc.

BOB'S TAMALES
SANDWICHES AND COFFEE

HOME MADE PIES
h

FORUM FOR UEUATE IEAGUE

THE BON TON '(Continued from page one)

schools throughout the state. But,
more, they serve to acquaint the fu-
ture university students with tbe U.'ni-

versity of Idaho and instill within
them the spirit of the institution thnt
mnlces them later stellar varsity ath-
letes. Tho interscholastic 'lebnte
could do the sanle in the renlm of col
lege debate that the athletic tourneys
do for college athletics," he concluded.
I'rof Chenoweth Describes Situation

F>ollowing, Mr. Greathouse, Prof. C.
W. Chenoweth, debate coach, outlinccl
a possible line of n,stion v;hich could
be followed in organizing tlie inter-
scholastic debate league. Hc bad
studied the situation nnd was in a po-
sition to give some ve>m enlightening
data concerning the formation of such
a lengue.

Prof. Chenoweth stated that he hn.il

talked over the idea, mith the presi-
dent and various members of the fac-
ulty and was of the opinion that the
scheme met with the hearty approval
of all. Upon a sugg„estion made by
Coach Thos. Kelley, Nr. Chenoweth
felt that the acceptable time for the
final championship meet of the debate

, gue mould be during the annunl
&rscl>olnstic track meet in the

spring.
"By planning the final debate at the

time of the regular inter-scholastic
athletic tournament, tbe expense side
of the question could be much more
easily handled," said Prof Chenoweth,
"The debate coud very easily be held
in the evening cluring the preliminar-
ies, without discomfort or inconven-
ience to any."

Prof Chenoweth proposed that the
financial side of the annual inter-
scholastic final debate held at the
auditorium be carried by the sale of
ticlcets for 25c each. He offered to
be personally responsible for the sale
of fifty ticgkets among the university
faculty. Concerning the work pre-
liminary to the organization of the
league, Prof. Cbenoweth said that the
president of the university had very
graciously offered the services of a
stenographer from the university.

SeI>fiment Favors League
The sentiment of the members pre-

sent wns almost unanimous for tbc.
adoption of the scheme. It sermed
the general opinion that a competitive
contest wns essential if the interest
of high school stuclents was to 1>e

aroused in debate.
i>Tiss Agnes, Nny Brown, Glndys

TTastie and other women expressec1
the opinion of the co-eds of the uni-
versity ns favorable to the pin,n. They
likewise endorsed. the iden of stimu-
latning interest in varsity debate for
co-eds.

The question of agitating for the
granting of a sum by the A. S. U. T.
for women's activities was brou ht
up. On second consideration it was
decided to bring it up through the
women's league rather than the Open
Fc>rum.

The next meeting of the Or rn
Forum will be Thursday evening, De-
cember 8, at 7 p. m.

Home of HELEN ARDELLE 'UNIVERSITY
GIRLS'HOCOLATES

We Are Ready

For Christmas
ARGONAUT OPENS OFFICEARE YOU?

Staft IIolds Luncllcons Every 1Vccl-
nesdny for Discussing 1Vork

Beginning today, Wednesday, the
Argonaut will hold regulal office
hours of from 11 to 12 in the morn-
ing and 4 to 5 in the afternoon on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays and F>ridays and from 11
to 12 Saturdays.

Signs will be posted tomorrow di-
recting the way through the maize
of hallways leading to the Argonaut.
During the office hours, at least one
member of the Argonaut staff will be
on duty at the office.

People not in touch with Argonaut
representatives and unable to stop at
the office should leave notices nnd
similar material in the Argonaut box
under the bulletin board on the first
floor but it is desired that all mater-
ial be given to a,staff member, pre-
ferably to the editor in charge of the
department the item will come under.

To perfect a more organized and
better functioning staff, reporters and
editors bunch together every Wednes-
day noon at Lindley hall aud, while
purring over the soup, suggestions for
improving the Argonaut are brought
up and discussed, questions concern-
ing the general policy gone into and

!
assignments for thc> coming issue '!r-
ranged.

A big vacation number issue will be
published the day the Christmns spec
ial leaves for southern Idaho so that
students mny take copies of it home
with them.

As mentioned iu the last issue, the
Argonaut publication date hns been
changed from Tuesday evening to
Wednesday morning. Copies should
be distributed by 8 o'clocl- in the
morning.

Why worry and get rinkles? Make your selec-

tions now. You will find. a very good selection

of gift goods at this store and as always the very

latest
I

e arisian

NOHKS

Open branch shop at 414 Main St. In same room

as

A. B. C. SHOE REPAIR
Why spend $7.00 for a new hat when you can
have your old one cleaned and blocked iri any
style for $1.25.

1VRITES 1IAGAZINE ARTICLE

A lengthy article on "The Nexicnn-
American Scholarship Foundation,"
written by T>Trs. N, L. Sar ent, pro-
fessor of romance languages at the
.Inmiuus u 'e un2uul u ul figliiozI Sai
University of Idaho, appears in the
November number of the Modern Lan-
guage Journal. The article analyses
the feasibility of inter-chnnge of stud-
ents between the United States and
Mexico. Mrs. Sargent spent the sum-
mer vacation in Mexico.

"As a closing word, let mr recom-
mend to all teachers oi'panish
su>amer's stnv in the land across U>r
Rio Grande, which mill offer spc"nlc-
lng f;I ri I > ty >11:l In>i gu!1ge, a s 1>I>la!e

I
in n, mo't delightfully cool climate, nu

! Opportul>! tiy to become n cr!un!I>tr>1
, ~ i!h n people much malignrd in nr!Is

i u;!!!on n,'nn cl!!s. lint
I vrho 1» I nli!y 1>al.s "iuo ounli!!~s "ri!1!
i n > ron! 1'i!tare-nn!1 n vision tn att;»>!,!!. sild >Trs. snr™slitin rln.'ing !is

Shoe shining parlor in same room for ladies and
gents.

PETITION SPANISH FRATERNITY

Idaho mill have a chapter of Sigma
Deltn, Pi, national honora>r1 Span i;b
fraternity, if plans made nt a meeting
Wednesday even!ng at the Delta Gnm-
mn, house are rlsveloped. This meet-
i»g v-as attrndscl by upper clnssmc!I
bnv!na nn nrem r oi'> or A in Span-
ish Tbc n!m of the nrgai>izn!Tol> is to
stimi!1ate !stere.-t in Spniiisb nail to
ai>T its m~mT>rrs in !h~i~ ~»>dv or tbo
lin '»ngs. All moe!!n s I'1!I 1>" ror>-
d»s!rd in Spanish. T'"t'- 2, o;>;1.=.
risc!c:1 tempcira>y r!>air>.i~n.

MOOEHN

BIIHBEH SHOP

MOSCON CAB

f lNI COIIIPIIIItO. R. Gossett, Prop.
We specialize in expert

~~ ~~hair cutting
"For the men who care"

Phone 51

Residence Phone 51H
Tbr w;>i>1 >1> U> 1>!c»w,

'>
I>>> 'i, r!an --;ill s!in;;",
I (. 1,>tc.-> !u f!.ic. gart-r=.

UIIIYERSITY ARGONLl7l 1VEDhiESDAY DL'CEXBES 7, 19 I

UARTON WORKING OUT, U. C. F, UEGINS URIVE

TVPEWRITINU SVSTEM
'O RAISE OUOGET FUNU

GIN

Now For

Christmas Buying!

Gifts of every character that will please because

of the quality. Come right to the big store of
the Christmas spirit.

WE CARRY

EXCLUSIVELY

Ch!RiStmaS GiftS
of Distinction

Gifts that cire gifts —gifts that really express the spirit
of Christmas —these are the kind for which this store is
noted. You will find a visit a real triat, and without doubt
will be able to solve some of your most trying Christmas
problems.

V~ntches, clocks, rings, silverware, vanity cases, brace-
lets, necklaccs, cigarette cases, scarf, pins, hat pins, cuff
links, toilet sets —a wealth of rare and beautiful things
from which'o make selection —and not necessarily ex-
pensive either. Whether you desire to spend a large or a
small amount, you will find us equally interested in seeing
that you find exactly what you want.

And gifts from this store bear an a<ldcd value In that
their worth and quality are unquestioned. Wc have earned
thc reputation of being thoroughly reliable in our goods
and in our prices. You know that what you buy here is
worth what you paid for it. Thc recipient lcnows that it
is just what it purports to bc.

Come in and give yourself the pleasure of inspecting
our Christmas stocks.

W-W-W P.>!I>gs
Here is a line that is especially iutcrcstiug at Christmas

time. Solid gold gcm-sct rings, in all the precious stones,
in rare and beautiful settings. They arc guaranteed by the
Inakers and are of cstnblishcd value. Lct us show you.

COHIIEH OHUG 5 JENELHY StOHE
"Where Quality Counts"

C. E>. ROLLE>S. Proprietor

ORGANllE LAW FRATERNITV NOOANCING AT TOE U RUT,

Graduates and I'acuity 1Iembers In-
cluded in List of 11embers

Two faculty members, three univer-
sity graduates and 10 students hold
membership in Alpha TCTu Delta, a new
honorary law fraternity which is
taking its place on the campus and is
officially recognized by the faculty.
O. P. Cockerill, dean of the school of
law, and Dr. A. L<. Evans, professor of
lnw, are the faculty members nnd A.J. Priest, Boise, Ralph R. Breshenrs,
Nampa, and Charles Darling, Boise,
members of the class of 1921 are the
law graduates honored with member-
ship. Undergraduates members are:
Robert W, Garver, Walla Walla TVnsh;
Cozier C. Culp, Coeur d'Alene; Lau-
rence E. Huff, Moscow; Michael
Thometz, Twin Falls; John A. Car-
ver, Preston; Howard Breshears,
Caldwell; Abe Goff, 'TValla Walla; Joel
L. Priest Jr., Boise; Norris R. Kline,
Plainsfield, N. J. and Arthur S. Gucr-
in, Spokane, Wash.

I acuity !1lnkes Ilegulniions For Use of
Social and Religious Center

Regulations for use of tlie Univel',
sity hut, as adopted by the faculty at

!
its regular meeting Friday, provide,'

! that the hut shall be open to the en
tire student body and faculty as

,
social and religious center, subject to
the followmg regulations:

Arrangements for all meetings-
must be made in advance with the
Rev. P. Orr1n Gould, wlio is in
charge of the building.

No property shall be removed
from the building without
consent of the committee on re-
llg>ous interests

Smoking is prohibited in the
building and on the grounds ad-
jarent to the building.

Dancing is not permitted in tbe
builc,!I!g.

Th>c but shall be close!1 at 9:45
p.m., except Friday noel

Saturday'ights,

when the closing hour is
11:00 p. m.

PPOI 9 TO LABOR COI I I (F
I- ~ Ol TV. TO DEBATE 1VIITTJIAN

V>1!!TITAN CC)T,L>,<',E, !P. T. N. S.)
l

—T1>s 1 ni cisi!y o[;V;;ihil> ton nnd
, Wbitmiu col!c c n.R! !!>rr!, in a dual

nisi> s <lc!> ',s;ir;-1 T. r»; ii;!Iy. 1 ryouts
f»r !1!> IV!.1»»a» <rar» l>111 I e hei!1 De-c»»l»»' 1» 1> sn ni onncecl

GIRT„S1.
Di ~i»o> oi > o

I'si!>i'' T>>s>ns !!c11>

REED COLT T'.GE, (P. T. N S >-
.'>!r. >TrT~!nIc.y, R>erd !»ilit!c>; 1>rofcs-
snr nnci Dr. T~io!>s of the !>s, sbolo y
clsp;ir!meu!. will instruct in coiir.-:I:s!o 1>e g>!c.l nt Ii>s I» 1 ir!1in(1 1

>'o!logs.C!a-sss are !I> i>e l>slrj in !1!»
! T n1ioi'slap1e anil vr!11 !is o„'»u !o
I >I»in»! il s;!ad I.on-!mi on!.-.t.-.

!

I";; o'». ga>! c i s at tl.s Tbs',a
B00!.1!.

This week you will begin to fill your lists —We
are a veritable treasure house of gifts for every

friend and member of the family; -We want to
be of every assistance to you —Wrapping and

checking station's are here for your convenience.


